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10 Tons Upland Hay! moved that $660 to credit ot Scott Act fond 
be trenefeired to the police fond.

Aid. Logg-e isid this could not be done. 
Be went into qoite a lengthy end fervid 
argument to the effect that the intention ot 
the framer of the Act was that the money 
derived from Soott Act fines ehoold be spent 
in the enforcement of the act only, and that 
it would be illegal to pass Aid. Watt’s 
motion.

The Mayor said the framer of the act had 
nothing to do with the present law relating 
to the disposition of moneys collected under 
it. The law provided that the money should 
be need for “the purposes of the act.”

Aid. Loggia still contended that his view 
was the right one, and he argued that when 
the money was transferred to the police 
account it would not be available solely for 
Soott Act purposes

Aid. Wstt pointed out that there were 
properly such chargee connected with the 
enforcement of the Act as part of the police 
magistrates salary, policemen’s services, 
heating and lighting the court room where 
oases were tried, etc.

Aid. Flanagan said the policemen weto 
Scott Act inspectors and it seemed perfectly 
dear that it was right to pey them from the 
Scott Act moneys; there were also other 
Scott Act expenses, such as those of the 
couit, law expenses, etc.

The motion was altered so ss to transfer 
$600 of the Soott Act money to the police 
account end to passed.

Aid. Watt eubm tted a bill of $6.80 for 
paper procured from St. John for poll book'.

Aid. Watt reported as follows 
To the Mayor 
of Chatham,

GeiiTLSMctt : Your committee Itavi
hfll before the Legislature reUtlug ______
Ugntlug, 4a, proceeded to Fredericton, and suc
ceeded In getting from the Legislature all Ми powers, 
franchisee,4c. asked for. (A copy of said bill Is here
with attached) Your oouurittee received every 
sideratlou and aseUtaucs from the Provincial 
Secretary, alec Meure. Burchill. FWh and O’Brien, 
as also other memheie of the Legislature with 
whom your butin*** brought us In contact.

' GEORGE WATT,
J. L. STEWART,

MAYOR.al connected w.tb the en-eitainmeot, ia the who many way participttsd in the enter-
eucceei achieved due, for he did wo k which tamments including the general and other
no -ther pe-non .vadtbie could have «loue an oommt te«*s are invited to be present, for the 
well, and at some 1 »sw to htmeetf personally, ou'oome wan that the result of all working

harmoniously together, and it will be eatis- 
Ttia cLnrut acorn puni mente were by factory to have as many ss possible attend at

M a- Li 1 *n S > tvita-1, and were admirably this fioal meeting,
e • «і»*red.

Mrs. R. H. Anderson also did excellent 
service iu accompanying the orches
tra and playing for the military drill, and in 
the training of the ladies and gentlemen in 
the rsnke Cspti J. D. B. F. Mackensra’s 
painstaking and efficient work a as mani
fest.

J. B. SnowballI.
Щ

To the Ratepayers of the Town of Chatham 
Having received a requisition from a 1 

number of rstepayers asking me to allow my 
name to be placed in nomination, for the 
office of Mayor, in the coming civic election,
I respectfully announce that I shall be a 
candidate for the office, and solicit your 
support. If elected, I shall endeavour to 
discharge the duties of chief magistrate of 
this town, to the best of my ability and in 
the interest of the town.

Chatham, N. B., 26 March, 1900.

; ІГ IS AN EXCELLENT QUALITY FOR MILCH COWS.

10.00
DELIVERED TO BARNS IN TOWN IF ORDERS BOOKED AT ONtE

П" d ittht.Ц
BR TOUT

r.

10 000 FREE SAMPLES.
Ctaarsattad Cure for Catarrh Brea

ch».a, Aathma. Threat Irrita
tion. Celle, «з

W. S. LOGCIE COMPANY, LIMITED.
r\Telephone 85 W. 8 Looms.

Don't let that Caterih or Bronchitis ran 
on. Root it oat before it becomes chronic.shall order an election to supply the vacancy 

occasioned by such expulsion, and upon each 
order the town clerk shall forthwith give 
notice as provided by law. In case a fine 
shall be imposed the same may be recovered 
with costs, in the name of the town,which ie 
hereby authorised and required to prosecute 
and sue as in case of debt for the a* me 
before any court of competent jurisdiction, 
in which action a copy of the minute or 
entry in the record book of the imposition 
of the fiue by the Town Council, certified by 
the town clerk, shall be conclusive evidence 
of the defendant’s liability, wh'ch certi
fied copy the said clerk is hereby 
authorised and required to furnish. If the 
Mayor or the Chairman neglect or refuse to 
pot the question to the council after a mo 
tion has been duly made and seconded, or 
on hit decision or ruling beiug set aside on 
appeal to the council, if he refuse to act io 
conformity to the decision of the council on 
ouch appeal or shall wilfully obstruct the 
transaction of business, he shall be deemed 
guilty of improper conduct under this sec
tion, and in each event, or if he shall other
wise be guilty of improper conduct or make 
use of language as foresaid, the council may 
elect a chairman for the purpose of adjudi
cating under this section or of transacting 
and completing the business in which the 
council is then engaged, for the purpose of 
which election the question may be put by 
the town clerk or any member of the coun
cil.”

fihramitbi and the itorth 
More, ete. NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING

DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

The .inger. in th. chorine, were u foi- ; Th. te.to, .imple.t, .nd qhioka.t romody 
jowe . for these complainte is •'Catsrrhoeone* It

Sopranos î—Mrs. Waters, Mre. Harry 
Searl-t, Mrs Me Loon, Mrs. W. B. Snow
ball, Mrs. Joseph A rameau, Mi*»es E igar,
Minnie Elgar,Saidie Jardine,Cous Wiuslow,
Currie, Effie Fleiger, Turner, Synnott,
Keenan, McMillan, Elepeth Loggie, Cornish,
E. Woods, Fancy Jackson, Laura Snowball.

Altos:—Mrs. Nicol, M s. G.bbe, Mrs.
Loggie, Mrs. D. MaoLaohlan, Misses Mc
Millan, Hsviland, Mersereau, Laura Mor
rison, Alice Loggie.

Tenors :— Messie. Niool, Irwin, Arch, 
laviland, Andrew Burr, Stewart Liggie,

Norman El^a-, D O. Smith, F.M Tweed e.
Bassos: — Messrs.Geo.E. Fisher, Dr. Logie,

R. H. Anderson, Gibb», Clyde Johnston, P.
Lnr.giey, G. M. Hail, J Y. Mersereau, W.T.
Hat ris, John S'spletou.

The military drill was a very attractive 
feature io more ways than one. The com
pany was composed uf eight ladies and eight 
gentlemen in uniform. It is needle» to say 
that eaeh of the ladies looked "every inch a 
soldier,” while the men in the ranks, al
though well got op and trim and neat in 
appearance were only men, after all. The 
rol-oall was as f illowa :—

Gentlemen.

CARD.
costs nothing to test, fur we Will send you, 
free, a 25 cent outfit, sufficient in many 
cases to cure, and one thousand testimonials. 
Enclose 10 cents fot boxing, postage, Ac. 
Poison k Co., Kingston, Ont.

To the Ratepayers of Chatham.
Ladies and Gentlemen : At the earnest 

solicitation of a large number cf the cit em>, 
1 have consented to become a candid»# for 
Alderman for Wellington Ward.

If elected I will use my best efforts to 
have the affaire of the town condooted in an 
economical and business-like way, and will 
du all I can to promote its prosperity and 
advenceite interests.

Cooney’s History See advt.

Tabes в Really no room in four lines of 
print so set forth the dangir uf letting a 
Cough "get well of Itself.” Take no chances 
of that sort. Use Adamson’s Botanic 

HP Cough Balaam. 25c. *11 Druggists.

Теж Niool Curliko Peixes. —Four mini
ature onyx curling atones with silver handles 
and plates, suitably inscribed, won by 
Skip Mclntoeh’e rink, are attracting much 
attention io Mr. Ed. Johnston's bookstore 
window.

Oratorio : It hie been suggested that 
there » excellent material on the MiramichS 
for an Oratorio Society, and that if the 
victa of Mr. F. W. Harrison, who so ably 
trained the chorus for the recent Patriotic 

^^oncertr, could be secured at conductor, 
each no organisation would be a great suo- 
esas. Why should our musical people not 
t ke hold of the matter ?

OhAthsa Town Council-

The Town Council t f Chatham held its 
regular monthly meeting in the Town Hall 
on Monday evening, His Worship Mayor 
Winslow in the chair.

After reading and confirmation of the min
utes—

The clerk read the resignation of Alex. 
Burr ss captain of the Hose Cotnpsny, which 
was accepted. Read also a letter of 
theuks from G. B. Fraser, Esq., secretary of 
the Miramiohi Natural History Society, for 
the good offices of the Mayor and Town 
Council in obtaining for that organisation 
the use of the old Custom House 
building from the Dominion Government. 
The letter was tiled.

A request from Secretary Roy of the 
Public Works Department, 0 taws, for a 
map of Chatham waa referred to the Public 
Works Committee.

A letter from W. M. Scott of Charlotte
town, V. E I., etquiriog whether the town 
intended to build a water and sewerage 
system this year, if tenders therefor were 
to be invited and requesting to be furnished 
with particulars in connection with same, 
was, on motion of Aid. Snowball ordered to 
be replied to by the clerk giving information 
sought as far as possible.

An applicstion from J. B. Snowball Com
pany, Ltd., for permission to lay pipe along 
the north side of Water street from their 
newly-bored artesian wall in the direction 
of their mill for conveying water thereto was 
read and the request complied with, on 
motion of Aid. Hocken.

Permission was also voted fur Mr. J. D. 
Cresghsn to ereot and improve building on 
the Dick property now owned by him, work 
to be done, as requested by Mr. Cieeghsn 
under supervision of the Town Board of 
Works and iu accordance with the by
laws.

Aid. Snowball, from the Public Woike 
Committee ; Aid. Flanagan from the Fire 
Committee and Aid. Watt from the Police 
Committee reported a number of bills which 
were passed snd ordered to be paid.

Aid. Loggie, from the Finance Commit
tee reported asfollowe •

Yours faithfully,
Alex. Burr.

Chatham, M»reh 27.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.CARD.
It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 

buy more.
The first sale we make is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, have you tried them ? '

To the Elector* of the Town of Chatham :
Ladies and Uentlemen : At th. re- 

qu.it ot a number of r.t.piy.n of th. Town 
uf Chatham I will be a oandid.ti tor the 
office of Ald.rmao for Duka'a Ward at th. 
eleotioo to be held th. 17th d.y of April, 
1900. If eLcted I .hall endeavor to per
form the dutiea of that offi » faithfully and 
independently. Desicated Out Wheat,sod Town Council ot the Town of

Jewel Gritz, ^ 
Ralston’s Breakfast Food.

Isaac Dickbkon.ng chert* of 
to elcuNrlo

CARD.Bright Con :—If tee and coffee cape ere 
rinsed in cold we ter before being washed in 
soapy w*Ur they will not become stained. 
The hot eoapeuds acts ns a mordaunt on the 
tannin of the tea or coffee end so fixes the 
■tain on the dun».—April Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

Logqikviilc Entertainment : — Ou 
March IStii the ladies cf Loggievilie decided 
to give so entertainment on April 9th— 
next Monday—to raise money for Church 
purposes. Since then a committee has been 
vroi king zealously to make she effort a suc
cess. Loggievilie is fortunate io securing e 
concert in itself from Chatham. An Orches
tre, a male quartette, and some well-known 
nolout*, beside» other aid expected. For 
odd.tiooai information see the pontet».

Miramichi Marble Works Now is 

the time to place font orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring rash. We have 
now on hand and coming one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monamenta, 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from the Isteet designs and 
worked from the beat material the market 
can produce. Call and get our price».

John H. Lawlor A Co.

Ladies.
Mr. C. B. Stevens. Miss Alice Lawlor,

•і Roy Muirheid, » Marion Morrison,
h F. M. Tweedie, h Bertie McDonald,

Dr. Ritchie, h Ray Mulrhead,
Mr. C. A. C. Brace, •• Winslow,

h Wm. McKay, » Lilian Snowball,
h Clyde Johnston, h Frances Watt,
h Norman Edgar, u Laura Snowball,
One of the best numbers was that by the 

male quartette— “My old Kentucky Home, ” 
the accompanist being Mies E lgar. It dis
closed careful training and pi actios, and in 
future public concerte here Messrs. Bun, 
Logit*, Edgar and Johnston will be in 
demand.

To the Ratepayers of the Town of Chat
ham.

Ladies and Gentlemen : I have been 
requested by a large number of the elco ore

A.d w.u^rvdth.hüip^do. ti,.
subject by the legislature. Aid. Watt j name to be placed iu nomina ion, and re
moved the edoptiou of the committee’s spectfally solicit your support, 
report, R elected, I shall use my best endeavors

Aid. Loggi. ft.k.J If nothing could be ^wn”"01* ““ ***** ot our 1-rwp.roa, 

done by the town to supply or sell light 
nntil the Chatham elootrla company’s plant 
waa bought out ?

The Mtyor said it ate ned so and he en
tirely objected to it. The LsgLltiute 
should not have so taken the town’s right 
from it, (Applause from the audience.]

Aid. Watt said the Legislature would not 
consent to any to wo being empowered to 
compete with an eatabliseed company whose 
members were large ratepayer». The town 
might buy out the company and then under
take commercial lighting. It could mean
time do what the ratepayers voted for at i . „... -і імг. c::; 2; si'r
pablio building.. Soliciting your vote.,

Aid. Hook.n uid th. Miyor h.d chang'd 
hie bate. At the r.t.p*yeiV meeting he 
wm io fever of the towo lighting it. atria ta 
ind publie building, only .ud the Legl.le 
turn h.d glveo th. towo tb.l power. Th. 
meetiog had refus id to vote In favor of th. 
town undertaking to sell light t > ordinary 
consumer, and the M.yor bed favored that 
idee. Why then Rod fault w.tb the Legis
lature for not authorislog the towo to do 
what the meeting uf ratepayers voted 
againit ?

On motion of aid. Maher, Mr. J. L.
Stewart alio explained what took place io 
Fredaiiotoo while the bill wm nadir eon- 
■■deration.

Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 
are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

; :

The section aa amended was supported by 
Messrs. Mott and Pogsley and opposed by 
Messrs. Catvell, Shaw aad Porter. The 
amended section was carried by a vote of 15 
to 13 and the bill aa amended was agreed ta

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,CORN, TOMATOES,Yours faithfully,

PEARS, PEACHES,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLYS.

PINE APPLE,Thomas Bvcki.ey.Patriotic Entertainment». Chatham, April 3. 1900.
SALMON!: The ladies and gentlemen who organized 

and carried out the programme of the pat
riotic entertainments which were given in 
Masonic Hall, Chatham, last Thursday and 
Friday evenings have reason t » congratulate 
themselves on the great success of their 
undertaking. When they began their work 
they onlycontemplated one entertainment,but 
as preparations progressed it was found that 
all who deaiied to patronise it could not be 
accommodated io the Masonic Hall, and the 
demand for a second night wa« ao urgent 
that they were obliged to comply with it. 
The object for which the entertainment was 
given—to raise money for the second con
tingent fund -was one which appealed 
strongly to oilmans generally. Near y four 
huodred dollars had been raised in Chatham 
far the first contingent food; a like sum 
ws« subscribed foi the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, and the duty of the town to do some
thing for the second contingent was obvious, 
the fact that another four hundred dollars 

Will be the net result of last Wi-ek a

CARD.The drama by the young ladies of the 
Convent Academy waa a smooth perform
ance iu which all the chsraotera—Misses 
Phelan, Lynch, Adams, McDonald, Barry 
and Gtlmonr acquitted thsmselvae well. 
Miss Bonnette’* experienced training of 
the«e young ladies was only a email part 
of the service which she rendered in connec
tion with the entertainment;

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,
To the Ratepayers of the Town <tf Chatham.

Ladies and Gentlemen : Having been 
requested by a large number of wot king and 
business ratepayers to become a candidate 
for the Town Council aa one of the Aider- 
men for Queen’s Ward, I have consented to 
a'low myself to be placed 
the coming town election.

PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS, 
MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS 

ETC., ETC.

m

Chatham, N. B., March 14,1900,in nomination at 
If elected I shall

Assessors’ Notice.Everybody waa delighted also with the 
Convent orchestra number, which waa 
heartily ensured. The 1 - title ladies in this 
were :

*1 іилгї,теГ llndenік M snoosasfel in getting
Youis respectfully,

A. Robinson,
ÿ-ÆMüKÎ “ «І!
!” bothlng but a genuine coin* of study, au l 
the reward that folio we houe» work, are off ned as
ablïSu'ffi B ru,s* we 011'У dsstr-

PARISlt OF CHATHAM.

The prellmloery lleti are now on view at the 
store o’ George itoth irt,

Htateme'iti Iu 
April IV h.

The As**»ore will meet at the oltlre 
Stolhert i n Walnted*.*- afierunous, April 4th 
aud 18th, to hear objection» to axld vuluatlou

They are right.
Miss Mary Syoott,

« M*ry Beckwith,
•• May Lynch,
•• M»y Adams,
« Marguerite Flanagan, 
»' Gtace Duffy 
«» Gladys Adams,

Violin.
Cello.
Mandolin.Ife' CARD. «. U,II$ work of (he SUM practical kind, aad 

that so arranged that thsrw t* n$> watt* of tint e or 
energy, ia given.

8 Our entire time, «kill and energy 
tudents1 inter» «ta

writ! g will be received up to

of O. 
, llih

ÜHR1VALLKD Тоожіяі Slespixo oar. f<- 
holdinthe eooommod.tion of раї’ссциг.

«eo.,nd clan tickets, are von by the Cm. 
dim Put,So R»:lw.y oo Тгтк»»іі«мі- 
Каргам traio, leaving W,od.or Statio, 
MuDtre.1, at 11 a.m. every Tbondsy .1. 
ronniug tbroogh to Suttle. P.«euger. f
С.ПМІІ.О Northwest .nd PeciRo CoMtp-.......
will be .ooommod.ted in the., oar.-, ші p»j - 
meut uf a email additional berth ohirg». 
Each berth will accommodate two paaMoger..

Mayor and Aldermen of the town of Chatham 
The Finance Committee report they find the 

aoeounte of the Treasurer herewith appended, t* 
agree with the amounts at the credit of the to vu і u 
each the Bank of Montre*! and Nova boot a, vs : 
$1001.91 in Bank of Nov* Kootla oo 81 « МагзН, 1900 

•SS6.48 hi Bank of Montreal oo 
on Slat March 1900 Boml Account. $926.86 In Rank 
of Montreal for sinking fond. Accumnlated 
Interest amounting to $16 00 at the rate of 8*% has 
been credited by tue Bank of Montreal for unutod 
portion or bond inooer, made up to the 31st of 
March. Inters» has been credited up to Slat of 
December, 1899, on money deposited for sinking 
fund, and is included in the above amount or 
$926 85.
Board of Works account is

ovsi drawn .........................
Po.ice do do.............
Oontingsuoles

Ttt the sre devotedTo the Electors of the Town o' Chatham, :
Ladies and Gbxtlymex :—At the tequeit 

of numerous electors I have decided to again 
off«r as a candi late for Alderman for King’* 
Waid and solicit the generous support I 
have received io the past.

\V, B. Snowball.

Piano.
The soloists eoqulited themselves credit

ably. Mrs Sesrle has been heard in Chat
ham before and her eppearanoee are never 
disappointing. Her singing on Thursday 
and Fridey tveoioge was Op to her usual 
and excellent standard. She was greeted 
with greet applause aad leoaived a hand
some baquet

Mise Robinson, of Millerton, made her 
first eppearanoe here as » soloist aud sang 
herself into public favor at once. She has a 
sweet, well-trained voice, wh ch will always 
be heard with plessme by Chathun audi
ence*. She well deserved the general ap
plause ard hoquet she received.

О. ІТОШЛЧТ, *1
8. WAUULNrOaN, \ Amesiors.
W. DAM SKY, ) Send for business 

sod shorthand . , . 
(Isaso Pitman) cat* 
alogUrif.

General Account Chatham Mafvh doth, 1900.or more
-ffirt tv, therefore, very eatie factory to 
c tiseos generally. 8. KERR & SONj

OODFKLLOWS1 HALL.
Maaooio Hall never looked better than it 

lid after being decorated for the entertain
ments. Tina work waa placed by the gen
eral committee io the efficient bauds of 
M a-re. H. J Tharotiin, Howard MoÇendy, 
P. H. C B-nsou, J. J. Noonan, Alek. Mo 
Ewen aud Joseph Araeneau. Theta with 
Mesirs. C. P. Hickey and Wilbur Me Loon 
and some others—the latter principally look
ing after the arrangement of the avating— 
gave a good deal of time to the preparation 
ef the hall. The walla were decorated with 
red, white and blue textures worked in with 
flags and banners, r fl a, potted plants, 
p-.ctuna end mottoes, and the wimlowa were 
hung with white lace curtains, the effect 
being like that of a ball room. The walls 
flanking t he stage were hung and festooned 
with flags hearing, in white letters, the 
names of the Chatham boye who have gone 
with the two contingents to St-nth Africa, 
vis: Ward, Monroe, Leteon, M- rrisou and 
McCulley.

There waa a great improvement in the 
seating. The meyor and town oouuoil loan
ed over two hundred chairs; the Temper- 

Hell commit'ee also loaned their 
Thoi-e at thv rear were

CARD.
Bi Th. Mayor Mill hit view was that under „ the Ratepayers of \he Town of Chatahm. 

the sot Chaih.m could oot go into any kind Ladim akd Oestlumux i Atthanqn at 
of lightiug until it acquired the Klaotio of a number of the rairpayir, I liava onn-

view, bowavar, and they might be riaht. ,|«tion to taka pUoa th. 17th io.t. If 
T|ta matter wm farther di.ou.ted iu u elected I will .«rva your Intarr.ti to the 

tiraaomv manner, host ot my ubllltv.
Yours truly,

::*SSIg
.. 118.87

-------- $1860.69

Person al:— M r. Harry Irvine «f S - J h 
1 issdé a «tiixineYitii^u Cbaihein thi •’>vk

Mr. R A. Snowball has returned home 
from a prolonged visit to the upper pruv- 
incee.

Mm. W. K Saowbsll left for Hamilton, 
Oot., cn Monday night wh«re her mother 
ia seriously ill. She was accompanied by 
her brother, Mr. W.T. H*rrie.

Mr Fred. A. Dyke, who has been spend
ing the whiter in Liverpool, arrived iu 
Chatham on Saturday night. He is here 
%o again represent Messrs. T. B. Nealt* k Co., 
ot L verpool, during the lumber shipping 
season.

Mrs. T. G Russell, wh » has been visiting 
Mr*. L B. Knight ia 8t John, r turned 
home by the Quebec express on Thursday 
eight.

Mr. J. Carling Kelly of Otttwa registered 
at the high oommiwionar’e « ffije, London, 
during week ending March 20.

T3INDKR TtfiNR.-The time for receiving onleri 
XJ from former* t>r B n ier Te.n* uiau ifsnuftc• 
tnred at Kliigaton Peoltsutni>» his bien emu 1*1 

ex*. Further nvtluultM »u
PI»tt, Warden or Peultentl4r>,

a#
do....

Firs account has a credit of $496 26 
Li; hi do do 830.79
Interest..........
dluklng luud,

MALT EXTRACTS.to 1st NSV net*, 
lion to >1 M. 
Kliigefon.: US

■ І9ІЄ.Є0

w Wo BN prepaNd to oitpply 
for tbo.o good.,

WE HAVE

the demand
Showing b.l.Qc. $420.79 ov.Mr.wn by .bov. 

eccom 
There

Aid. Watt finally mad. it dear that the 
bill fully uuthori.nl the towo to do It. own 
lighting und III. reyort wai adopt»!.

The Mayor a.kid the olark to ptao. ou the 
mlnutea that ha objected to th. log alaturo 
taking from the towo it. right to go Into 
commercial lightlog-

Ald. Watt raid the Miyor had no right 
to bare hia opinion, recorded iu thi. w.y.

The M.yor .aid A’d. Wstt ml,lit b. .hi. 
to improw th. n.xt Mayor with hi. peculiar 
IdiM iu that Ngtrd, but thi pi aunt Miyor 
did not propose to accept thorn.

Aid. Watt, io behalf of the Board of 
Health, submitted . number of hi U in 
connection with the pneontion. t .lt u by 
that body egaioat the small pmc ap dunii.

Amongst then wan the following,—Dr.
Baxter,|30 I D.. Ltggie, 8IM ; Dr. Ritohle, 1 To the Ratepayer* of the TownofChath ■« : 1 *urk
1146.50. Th... with olh.r .mail pox bid. I Being rrqat.ted by » lirg. number uf th. ! 9. <J.
amount»] to. tot.I of #493.60 und thvr. rafp.y.r. of th.J'owc of Ch.th.m to I ^«Trilitt'"îÿ ,WÎLJ!ï
won e few том to be added. represent them at Iba Onunoll Board, I will nw.it, qu.bei, .t th. Utsilon $шгІ tim» .1

,v „ ,. ,. „ . oft.r mjMif ». a undid.t. for Ald.rni.u for Utu, .uO u №. odli. » №. OaUl
Aid. Walt Mid the Prormci.l Secretary Wellington Ward. If el.oUd 1 will endear. **'"«»»• N. A, wh.™ Io он ol t.odnr may

HU the petition to the boat ol my Ad th. coa<U Ion. ot th. S|»oUtoiU)ni n ut b.
ability, aud In the intertill <f the Towo. oouqiltel wtib.

' Soliciting your .apport,
Your», .to,

Michael M *uts

M. 8. Hocken. NOTICE.Mrs. W. B. Snowball's singing on F$iday 
evening was much appreciated and aha sang 
one of the most effective numbers of the 
ooocert.

S' lies been collected fro» back uses 
do do License,

$ 489 46
60.16 CARD. Nulle» le h.'rdhy etven that *tipl< uti 11 will he 

made to the uriglutitnr* of tin Pruvln te ol New 
Britoewli k for the nteetiijf of an sc. to ium lriu the 
lueiriMiratluu m' .1, tt. sno vlnll t) тишу, Li'U- 
hwl, * ol the t eus of the »Vic4 « i l В nut <>f said 
Ono|i tn>. und to m-tke the B nid» 
he VotMttsuy'e iirupwrty.

Dated at the Town o’ Oh ith mb 
day of J a lu trv, A, I), 10*),

WYETH’S MALT$ 649 69 
983 10

$1488.70

420.79

Amount to cr. of Soott Act, aoot,,
To the Slectors of the Town of Chatham :

Ladieh and Gentlemen .-—Having bien 
requested by many electors to become a 
candidate for the position of Aldenn in for 
King’s Ward I have decided to setk your 
suffrage# and respectfully soMcib your sup- 
pot t. If elected I shall endeavor to the 
beet of my ability to promote th* interest» 
os the Town.

D<*. Logie aang the Absent Minded Beggar 
•olo and had a special chorus. While he 
was acquitting himself excellently on the 
•tage a number of the yonng ladies of the 
military tquad pasted the hat to give the 
audience ao opportunity to ‘ 'pay, pay, pay l” 
which they did b»nda»mely.

Dr. Baxter’* number* were much appreci
ated and Mr. Jordan waa veiy amusing in 
the several readings he gave. It waa hie 
first appearance in public here and he will 
alway* be in demand on snoh occasions.

It is needless to asy that Mrs. Youug'a 
recitation was one of the best numbers of 
th- second evening.

Mr. R. H Aodersoo euipriied hie fe’low- 
Cit i n* as a soloist an l also with his humor
ous "Mt jor Casey.” He was one of the best 
god mo.-t kff-otive of the many who con
tributed to thp general SUCOvSB.

AT 85ots PRR BOTTLR.res amounts nvtrdrawo as 
already named,.....................420.79- а іі.чь charge un 

this thirty (lrat PABST MALTThus showing balance $1031 91 to credit tn^îhuk1 
of Nova Scotia.

і be sum $439,46 above mentioned has not been 
appoiUonett, aa also $30 15 for ile*u«es I 

The following account we recommecd for yay.

: AT 30ot. PER BOTTLE.

HOFBRAU MALTINTERG3L0NIAL RAILWAY.E. Johnson, for stationery,
We also draw aueotlou that about $1000

due the uchooU Oat of past aemsements and __
present there is on baud to meet same and other 
current llabllitlee only the anrn or $188.81 which 
together with $933.10 at credit of Soott aol makes 
$U«..91 at croon oi general acc iuut,

W* cannot recommend paymeqt( of Philip 
Breumor'* account of $3 for breaking sled shaft,

W. 8. LOGGIE,
Chairman Oommlttss.

Г.31 Faithfully ynnre,
Ed, Galuvan.

AT ІДсІ» PER BOTTLR OR TWO 
FOR 2.Toti.

Tender for Imprvvlti» and ex ending the Station 
Bull ling at Levis, P. Q.CARD. elcil Tender» »d Ігинеl to Vi* nlvilrnl avd 
nitik-d on the outelde -Tender for Imprivinieut at 
Lsvle" will be received until Toured iv the 6th of 

In mmaectioa wit * 
the Station Uulidlng at

ance
backed benches, 
placed on an inclined plane, so that the 
view of the *tage wee very good. There 
wete, io all, over L>ur hundred neats rnerv 
ed, a few only being lleft for occupancy by 
a..me of the ladies having pails to peifuiro

Reduction in Price in Lots
OF 4 DOE AND DOZEN.

To Our Bualers-%

Chatham, Siet March, 1033.The Advance will be obliged to iu 
numerous readers if they will enable ua to 
make reierence in our local columns to 
matters nod events in which they are io- 
e<ted, or may think their friends may be. 
This they can ilo by giving the information 
In pereeo et the office, or writing to ua 
About it. Many thioge proper to be noticed 
io the Advance’s columns do not appear 
therein, simply because our attention is 
not called to them by those who would 
like to see reference to them in the paper, 
frut have omitted to do their part in making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
gtud tell ne your local news.

Aid Loggie also submitted the bank pass 
hoi k«, etc , showing that the be'aoose re
potted were correct. The account was 
o- rlifted as correct by Auditor G. B. Fraser. 
Other accounts which had come in after the 
epopunt was made up were also paad by 
Aid. Loggie. Amongst these we e th^ee for 
the last quarter's salaries of polios magie- 
tra’.e aud j»nli«»r Craig, al o an account 
from R. A.Lawlor,В q.,for exp n*ee in prose- 
Rutiog Soott Apt cases and one from Philip 
Bremoer for damage to $ sleigh en one of the 
streeU.

O-dered that the Philip Bremner bill for 
•leikh shaft broken be not paid.

Aid. Watt objected to the Police Com
mittee's report being put down aa hiving au 
overdrawn account when there waa plenty 
of money to pay it, The pfijiceqieu W*f$ 
doing Scott Act duty sod theta was money 
in that fund to pay them for their work 
under the ж-it, the enforcement of which, to 
a considerable extent, occupied their time.

The report of the Finance Committee, as 
read by Chairman Loggie was adopted and 
th* bills set forth therein ordered to bp 
paid.

The bill of $70 from Mr. Liwlor, for 
services in pro»-eating Soott Act oases 
wm briefly diseased end being recommend
ed wm about to be passed when It waa chal
lenged by the Mayor on the ground that it 
had not been fully considered by the 
Finance Committee.

Knirtiie HICKEY’S QRUÇ STOREÜ
had asked him to eve thet these bills were 
sent forward promptly.

The Council ordered that they he forward- 
pd by the Chairman of the Board of Health 
to the Provincial S oretsry.

Adjourned.

or tl
in the enteitainmente.

D. POTTINGBH, 
way Offloc, General Mm
M.mctou, N. В , 10 h Mâfoh, 1900.I».

Tfte ushers were in iofsotry uniform.
They were Me-er», C. P. Hickey, Wilbur
^^«Ь.ЛіЙоГі^іні ' w ™ «'i.“.d Гог.» or fifty Lot, war, io a ght,

axtendiog ah.ng a line of a half mile, some 
of tneip ip ihe (otfgroupd lighted up. Anns 
weie aiavk-d m front en-і Meters. R. Д 
Lawlor, D. G. Smith, J*s. Johnstone and

RaII isysr.The tableau vivant, “Bn lopte tp Pre
toria” waa a night scene on “the tented

I

Dwelling House for Sale.3.80 oo

NOTICE OF ELECTION. DENTISTRY sSBSHStor il y done.
There was an infantry guard composed of 

Messrs. P. C. Jjhosio, H»rry Tacr.itoo,Jas. ’ 
MoNaughtoo, sod John Wailing, who pre | 

eeoted arms jaat as th* entertainments ; 
opened with the National Anthem.

TTTANTKD-SBVKRAL BRIGHT AND 
VV HON EST persons to represent ui м 

M*u8gera iu this end does by counties.8*lary і 
$900 a year end expenses Straight,bona-fide, 
no more, no less salary. Position permanent. |
Our references, any bank in any town. It ie ' 
mainly office work conducted at home. JtbKCTlON OF MAYOR AND EIGHT ALDERMEN 
Reference. Enclose eelf-addrea$ed stamped 
envelope. The Dominion Company, Dept.
3. Chjoago.—J,4,0Q*

.
WM. DICKSON, 

My. Station.Notice Is hereby given that on 

TUESDAY, THE 17ie DAY OF APlUL INST, 

I will hold a poll for the

Henry Q. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
OFFICE-OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALIs 

CHATHAM, N 0.

F. M. Twtcd e, together with other*, repre
sented corps of warriors in camp. They 
sang “Testing to Night” and the audience 

The programmes were printed in colors, і aeem.d to »pprecrate the scene and mueio,*e 
having in the corners the Union J»ok and ^pp »Use was gene ously bestowed.
Canadian fi'ge, and a handnora* border of 
maple leaves—the work cf the Advance 
office. It* number* were m follows :

PART I.
Overture—Ofcheitr*, I

Chorus—SolJlerV Chorus from ■•Fauit,'' 0 в*к*n<^ MvCulley’s white bulldog, with
Beading- Bed Jack# ■, _ Baker. : British flag м a bai kground. It wm a

j “What we ha've we’ll hold” picture and a

Administrator’s Notice.
ward I А І ротом h.YlKi elalmi 4*in.t the ot

the late Janies O. Miller, deoeaeed, are request* t to 
Went the ваше duly a netted within thirty da?*, 
aad all persons Indebted to said Etlate are require l
t0Dated іійГ February^Tool)1 ^ utt leMl<Tnwl*

WARRR.4C. WINSLOW, JAMES MILLER,
- Proxitor. Adiulttlst
S 8.00

for the

TOWN OF CHATHAM. Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

Easter Holidays.

The tableau, “Three Britons,” wm com- 
p led of two miniature papu'-p Raiding, 
little Dick Adams as a sailor, with outlies ; 
Charley McCulley as a soldier, with gun,

A reward ef $50 is hereby offered to any 
person
or to the Fishery Commiaaiouer such informa
tion m will lead to the oooviotiuo of »ny per- 
e »u or pereoea guilty of killing moose or wari 
boa in the dole season.

J$y the Act of Assembly relating to seme, 
|t is provided m follower—

“Atl information mpeoting violations of 
- the provision* of tnia act given to »ny officer 

4>f the Crowo Ltnd Department,or any War
den, Juettoe or Cooetnble. shell be ooofidetral 
and no each person shall be compellable to 
disclose the seme, or the name of such in_ 
formant.”

who will furuish to any Game Warden Quest. King's Welllngt m and Duke's Wants 
haring been Joined^ toireiher fur polUng^pur^Hirs,
Го eaUedi, In theS'uwn of Chatham aloroedd, and 

Appointments are announced from OiUwn JUJ °0^ іІ tb^aftlrawn. ******* “1 *m 
as follows : Arthur Hill Gilmour to tNominations will be received hv mo un t> e

StSSarl. SSMsSiûli
vice Jas. R. Rnel deceased i John B, for the offloes ot Mayor and Aldermen for the said 14th. 16Mi and 16th, *ood for return until A pill 

. . , _ , , , Town, No peiaon who la not levularly nominated 17th. 1930.
Wilson to be inspector of gae in piece of aa the law directs shall be a candidats. I FOR SCHOOL VACATIONS,
th. let. Archibald Rowan , Jama. V. Lao. ^МЙ « « ! в
Ulum to be immigration ag.ot tloa Sami .Bo. o( Mayor, ot non tbaii alyht o.pdld.1., balu. Sail*., іХИІ6о*».І*а.І by Mi. Hituilo.i, Hil
Г.ж.Нп.г Oil, .owlo.ud for Акушм. Should ИІІп, round irlii t ii.it. a. uu l.r -
uardn.r, fopamdod. uk.pUo.1 wlll b. .! to. To.n ti.d WorwU, on To *»,U.oa Hi. adietie DlvUloe and o. tin

Tw*d.y, th. 17tb or April l.iiuot .t e o'ulook Onkir.o Ooclwo tl.vl.mn м Г» .. >mt Inulodln.
!»m, (ofUl. (luqhw ot d.olarlâ* Ml. illl.nul Monti..:? « UNK WAV LOW KMT ГІЧНТСІ.аЛ 
і -, „ v'bHit nom April mi, a, mi,, і„«іом.., r»d to1 Dntwl .t It. Town ot Ch.th.m, N, B„ thU «fit niur.i n.iut noril Ittn.

dV of April, A. D. 1000 і Vi .1.1 lout out ,1 tlontrwl AT ON* WAY
LOW кат МКЄТ OLAlto КЛИН tnMinilr.il, iuld.d to ob k way Low as r mini'-clash fax*
ONkTMIKO from Montrr.l, Imm April Oth to l«b, 
lliulu.ivo, fuod to Ntura until April tl.b, 1000.

A. J. IIKATII,
a, op a
St John, N n.

Km aa* Hot».
rator,

Dr. Baxter.
Male Quartette—'‘Mv old Kautujky H uni"

Messrs B-irr. Edgtr, Johqaton *od L^ - , ... , .. . . .
Soprsco Solo—"Her Mriestv." dUveu Adams, good one which wm deservedly applauded. 

Mr>. Harry Sejrle. I ,, . _ ...
The last tableau, “Britannia, ’ wm щ very

fine one Miss Kate McLean, in white

СЧ

Orchestra-Selec tel
Convent Orche* 

“Bridal Chorus’* fi-om ‘
tra,
‘It >зе Maiden," NORTH WEST MOUNTED POLICE.Chorus-

Baritone Solo—"Where e’er St. Gaorge’e Banner 
Waves," Hunt

Mi R.H Anderson.
Reading—"What WlllUra Henry Did,1'

Mies Bojnette.
Military Drill, with Chôma n.d Tableau- 

PART If
Drama—“A Love of a Bonnet,"

fl >wing ooetumo, helmeted and bearing a 
shield aud trident made an ideal central 
figure, graceful end imposing ; Misa Katie 
Allen represented E in, Miss Bertha Ganur- 

I on, Caned*, wh le Mesura. R. A. Lawlor,
' Ja\ Johoatoo, Cha*. McCulley, R. Adams, 
y. M. Twe die, S.ni h and others represent
ing India, Auatralia, fhr Cape, etc.

The uichefctie waa composed of Mtbsrs. 
A'ch McEaohran, violin ; Wilson Loudoun, 
cornet ; John Stapleton, bass ; W. H. 

dQMa White trombone. It is needless to say that 
Nel1 they contributed greatly by their good 

music to the succès» of the entertainment.

An Ofltcei will be at :~
Frederlotin, N. B., between tin 16th and 80th 

Apri'.
IU. John, N. B., between the 21st and 96Ui April. 
Moncton, N П . between the 86th and »0th Annl

MrunteSUPuH>M0^e>'84>rtUff >МГи1>4 (<M> lhe ‘4* 
Applicant* must be between the arse of twenty, 

two and forty and unmarried,
Minimum height 6 hist 8 Inch»*, minimum wheel 

measurement th Inch.»*, maximum weight 176 lbs. 
Titm of engagement five year*.

Application* should be addressed to the Recruit, 
tag omwr, N. W. M Police, at either of the planus 
above named.

FRED. WHITE,
Comptroller

Harbour.

■M-A-HRIBIDThe Laglslatuie.
lujAt the mlil.no. of til. offljl.tln, cl.rxym.n, 

N.woMile, t3th Miinh, hv Ktiv, X, <>, JoKimoa, 
Mr. CliirlH W.|,h te Mlu Janol. Mud.mll, 

of H .eltyllla

l
Fkkdxbictun, April 3. 

Mr. Mott recommitted the C.mpbellton 
bill. Be eoud to amend Motion 24“ whenever 
at soy mooting of th. town non noil the 
Mayor or way member of aaid council shall 
ba geilty of improper conduct or .hall make 
•И of language improper, profane or insult- 
на to the presiding offi oar pr spy other 
PBeeber of the sud conned ptewot »t ihe 
tu<*ti„K..O'i°. may b. immediately Ukon of 
the Madeot or langeag. objected to, end if 

member reqwta thet a minute thereof 
ЄЕ entered w th. record the olerk -hall ton h-
with outer aminumof «aid Conduct or l.ngu-ga 
in the offioid record book and thereupon 
action of the oouuoil shall be taken or i|)ey 
„.y adjourn to meat again to adjudicate 
the .object, ie ease the iHanding member ao 
gUwirao. The aoeoeil may order h m to 
expia», retract or apotofiao and he -hall 
immediately do »>, .wading in hu p'.ce. 
yy a eot* of two third, of th. даещЬеі. 
yrMSOt, rxoi.de. of the oH.nimg member, 
the offending member may be reprimanded, 
„„«d nay oom eot «xceadiog twenty dolUr. 
or expelled from the one noil, end in ewe of 
oxpeUiim the pwooo » expolkd «hall forth
with паєм to ha a member of the Josncii 
aud atioli forfeit all rights power, ud

T. MYUTOATNOa,
Town Clerk,

Un Clipper. • widow, Margaret Piul.n
Kilty, her daughter, Id* L> uch
Mrs Fastune, a fashionable lady til riyi Adams 
Dora, hei dtughver, Jefsl* MhcDuuald
Aunt ilopkin*. tiie Lnqulsl tiv* ladv, Mary U trry 
Katie Johnson, Negro servint, Ьілсу Gilmore 

Chores—From "Oberou In Fairy Lind," 8»v 
Uitixena' Band Quartette- {*) “Doin ye Cry 

Honey, A W
(b) ‘Aubie Laurie,” Arranged by Dudley Buck 

Messrs. White, Loudoun,lought? *Qd Stapleton 
Solo ana Chorous- "Absent Minded Beggar,"

bullivun

Council adjourned temporarily wo that 
Fmanow Committee might consider the matt 
1er, It appeared that although Mr. Lawlor 
was engage! by the Town to attend to i ta 
Scott Act cases, Inspector Mensiee bed 
engaged Mr. Robert Murray also to do the 
work, aud the latter had been paid by the 

M-. J. Y. Mersereau, who did a great County for his a-rvioee io the oaeea which 
deal of good work otherwise towards the were Mr. Lawlor’* under hia arrangement, 
getting op of the entertainment, lighted the Mr. Lawlor it appeared wm ready to prose- 
tableaux, and on th- recoud night e*peo ally | cute the oaeea but Mr. Mensiea’ lawyer had 
show-d pictures of some of’ our l »cal men the ''inside track.” 
who have gr»oe with the contingenta to .
South Afric,a aa well as of generals andiHtr 
M.jesty the Queen. These were severally | 

greeted by rousing cheers and made a great

AND

Annual Meeting. NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS i> v
Ottawa, 8th March, 1000.OF THE

Town of Chatham.
NOTICE la hereby given that the Ward Liste of 

quailSed votera of tbs Town of Chatham, tor the 
year 1900, are posted In their respective ward* at 
the following place*, rie і

All ■■■! a a ла a a ■■■ 1* Qcaiiii в Wasp—At the |tOfO ûf Mr, A. H.

AUCTION SALE ™™0l"k'
la WabLiwoTw* Waan-At the store ol Mr. W. J,

Connors, Water etrset,
la Dess’* Waao-At the store of Mr, Thos,

. . • * і » і- Buokley, St. Andrew street.A. & R. Loggie s Upper Farm
K Ini’s Ward.

The Hite era subject to revision up to and Indud- 
log Friday, April l3ih proximo. Defaul tars tur • . 
niehlng ms with the Town Treasurer's receipt for / Ak 
taxes, ou or before that data, will ba entitled to 1 ■

1 Light oak driving wag. have their name* placed ou vhe Votera' List, \
iron, Dated m Chatham, N. B,, this 80th day of March, , \, ■

6 Double seated waggons, A. D. 1900,
8 sera driving hares*», i 
« Sets wot king harases, I

(single 2 Carte,

The Aseual Ornerai Meeting of the stockholder* 
and members of The Riverside C«metsry C жржпо 
Will be held In the upetvn roouli the Snowb* U 
Building oa Monda)-16.U at 4 P M.

Chatham N. В 3rd April 1900. INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO.О B. Frarar. 
Secretary. Jl

K:,.
Beading—Selected 

Chorus—“Rece
Gilbert C, 

mfooai,"
Obiigam solo—l|re H dear;*.

Sopranodolo (*) ‘tellesof ifoieV A Koignt %'>ч»l 
(o> 'Thy Beaming Kye*' titi 

Мім Ko in ми а
w Pretoria,"

TWO TRIM A WEEK
— FOR-----

I
De Keren

BOSTON 1Wçs.
Oo r..M.ittbliog of oeancil it wm ordered, 

on motion of aid. Loggie, that ISS dus to 
Mr, Lawlor be paid. $15 at ill in dispute i. 
held over for further consideration.

Salary billa of polio, magiatrata and treat- 
; urer ware ordered to be paid.

IO. ifTableau Vivant—“Eu rout і 
і»Menu - ’Turee B. itou», " 
Tableau —"Brit uiuia. ”

GOD SAVE
\----- AT----- іIHE QUEEN

Пof noa- 
Lt«t tor Oommaeciog Matoh 

lit, the Sttairera of 
this Oompaoy will 
leave St, John every 
Monday and Thv*i- 

I day morning, At 7.30 
u'olook, .landalii, for 
Бапгожт, Lu ніс, 
Portland and horrr-

On the eecood evening Mr. Jord.n having h.t. 
au aug.geni.nt .l-ewnere 4-4 п-»ь ерр.лг eud ШThe gross proceed* of lhe enteit tinmen te 
Him Bouuette, .1.0, b.v.ng o a g. uf the lin0UHted to 3433.75 and U I. .xpeoud that 
stage niinugemhut sud being affected with a 
co«d, could nut render her numoer*. Mrs.
G. M- Young atid Mi*. VV. B.- Su iwoall

j(Known aa The H< itesd.) U
y/'i

On motion of al l. Loggie, chairman of the Sale to beglD^at^b^m^and continu^^lu the after, 

on '99 defaulter s’ list was apportioned ^nofipleodh*), (p*'d)

however, tovfc their places, the rermor recit- We would like to mention many who, by among*t the different town servions es 21 Pin^differeuTàgee,
mg' The Famine”, from Hiawatha and the the r geueroue gifts of time and material and recommended by him. 1 o5??years
latter smgiug , '‘When our boys come other »id ojntribuied to make ih* affsir Aid. Maher reported frun the Bye-Law 1 м ich Cow,
homr.” ,h, great popular .пооем it wm, bat Committw, .nbmitting th. new node sod 8 - , wiwlbomrU..

Th, Chorus,, were Bdmrabl, r.ud.r.,1. tn.t will h.v. to b. d.f.rrad nntil .her th. raoommm.dingtb.ttb. By-law. a* ravimd «*Wa(-oo4) »
fury ft., unoer the ifi-eet on ot Mr. F. W. mwting, wbilh i. to be bojd at font o’olook ba prfated under the dirMtioo of th. вмію. , Wrauj, 1 Wood* harrow,
Hamauo who, dur ng the ahoiL tim« ..f pre- thi. ait.rn.on in th. Town H.U, and to oommittc, to b. fu.th.r Manned ia proof. 4 Хі&мЬІп,, mo a^lbï.'K’lb.'ÎS.* '
uai.uoo, ouooeeded in ti -inmg lb* g r. whi h ao account wil. be rendered of the The report wa« adopted and it. rtoom- ткана i->SO a ,d ond.r.Oaoh ; erarthm nmoiuik 
to a remarkable degree of petUetioo, To ttoeip a .nd rxpeoditoraa and nil Ьміввм meodatioo ordered to be carried eat. 4 monte, wm approvaJ Mat aoMe
him more, perhaps, than any other individu* connected with the undertaking closed. All Aid. Watt, seconded by AM. McIntosh

■t 1*4»t $400 4 f this Will go to the fund alter j 
pacing all bill*.

A Careful FitterT, MYaT. OAYNOR,
■flewti Clerk. МАКИ A STYLISH OARHKHT. 

Th. eu Ulna tad fl Hag an quin a. Importait 
.1 the maMrliT

Uel roar olevh* mad. hen Md all Mir* Hams 
will h. all H|NV

ON.old,
Roterolog, leave. Boston a.mi deyr, al 

8 o’olook,
Throj.h Ticket, oa ml. at HI Railway Static* 

and Bail*. ohKlnd through.
The A.nual mwtlag of ih. Wllll.m Muh.rdt nd Pomnn url.lag ia St, fake In th. .vwl* on 

Company. Limited, will oo held «I tne Ooiopioy'. go directlo th. SMamor and tahe O.Ma Berth or 
utltor, BohMtewu, N. u, on th. twelfth day uf April Itaureem for the trio.
**f еШмїнкмЬГій I Tor rat* nd laform.tlou apply to mm Tfokrt,
R. W, HoLSLLAN, ’ WILLIAM R1CBAKM, '

WolMtor, Ргавціееі.

Annual Meeting.
iSïiaSr bwtscsiOur
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in one ot hi. absonoo. W.LT. WELDONthe mayor, 
lUww orexptilftoe, Sly three eonnctllora
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